Bountiful

Bountiful Food Finds

Ideas for your Valentine
Vanilla Bean
For your sweetie who makes
sweets, Vanilla Bean offers a
complete range of baking and
candy-making supplies geared
towards Valentine’s Day. They
have all the other holidays
covered, too.

Fine Country Gourmet
For a truly decadent Valentine
treat, it would be difficult to
top Fine Country Gourmet’s
Pear-Cinnamon Caramel and
Mocha Fudge sauces. These and
all Fine Country Gourmet’s
delicious products are a perfect
way to let your foodie Valentine
know you care.

6805 Odana Road
Madison, WI 53719
(608) 833-3050

(920) 230-3400
www.shopfinecountrygourmet.com

Roelli Cheese
In Europe it may be a loaf of
bread, a jug of wine, and thou,
but in Wisconsin you have to
add cheese to any romantic
repast. Roelli Cheese is a great
spot to round out your intimate
Valentine feast. Their selection is
outstanding and makes it really
easy to find the perfect one. We
love their Uberkase.

Brennan’s Market
To warm your Valentine’s heart,
pick up a bottle of Cracovia
Raspberry Syrup. It’s a beautiful
treat simply mixed with hot water
and a slice of lemon, added to a
nice sparkling wine, or poured
over ice cream. Your Valentine
will love it—and you.
Madison, Brookfield, New
Glarus, and Monroe
(877) 820-3215
www.brennansmarket.com

15982 State Highway 11
Shullsburg, WI 53586
(608) 965-3779
www.roellicheese.com
The Century House
Since 1960, The Century House
has offered gifts from around the
world and the finest in handcrafted service ware. Finding the
perfect accoutrements like this
glass and carafe set for breakfast
in bed or a romantic dinner for
two is easy with a visit to The
Century House.

Cooking Classes
The ultimate present for a foodie
Valentine is an evening or weekend
away—eating new foods and
learning a different cooking style
or honing skills he or she already
possesses. Cooking schools and
stores offering classes are widely
available locally and are lots of fun,
especially if you join your Valentine
and take the class, too. All Through
The House, White Jasmine, and
Orange Tree Imports offer evening
classes and TravelWisconsin.com
will lead you to cooking classes all
over the state.

3029 University Avenue
Madison, WI 53705
(608) 233-4948
www.centuryhouseinc.com
All Through The House
(608) 877-9403
www.shopthehouse.com
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Orange Tree Imports
(608) 255-8211
www.orangetreeimports.com

White Jasmine
(866) 774-2995
(608) 437-1250
www.whitejasmine.com
www.travelwisconsin.com
Search for cooking classes


